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' (The follo•:Ting infot"mation has been t ?-k;en, J.r: m a ,.leaflet. is.s 1ed b y the Bu reau of 
-1 Home Econo mics, U. ·s·. De ar tme~t of Agr' (.;u lture , •iashin~ on·, D. C. ) 
'hen Y~~ 6an F~ ·it 
r u 2P.ed , Crushed ca nned fru it i s us ed in sa wes f r sho:·tcakes , fro z en 
dess e~ts , udding s , and .p i es . Th is me t hod s~ves jar space . 
Crush the· fruit nd heat it enou gh to . draw ou t th.e juice b,~t not 011 ugh 
to S"J!Oil tho fruit flavor ~ r to scorch the'· fruit . ~t is best to heat fruit in a 
dou ble boil er or an or dinary sau c epan s~t in hot wa ter. C ok the fruit 3 or 4 
minut es , t h en p011r into conta i ne r s . Use RO ~ugar or. j us t e~ough to s weeten slightly. 
Sea l ·a nd process . 
In slices , . Suitable fo r st:r:a\<Tberrie.l? , plums , cherries, fig s 1 r i p e pe ches 
a nd pea rs . 
Slice fruit as you r.~ould :( r C,es sert ,~nd h!3a t in a dou.ble boil er or in a 
s aucepan set in hot 
"" 
ter until he ju.ice is drmm ou t. Ho su ar need be a C.ded - o r 
use o n._ly enough to s't:eeten sligh tly . Pa c!-: t . e h.ot f r 1it into c ontainer s . :B e Sl re 
the:!:e is enoug h iuice to cov r t l e fruit . p oc ::;ss .. 
. . . 
l•i,ethod l. Fo r juicy fruits . .. 
.. 
juice 
Fack fruit whole o r in halves into the cont:lin ers , .cover \· ith boiling 
wade by cn1shing , heating , and s t ra ining the rip er fruit . Seal nd p roce ss . 
frui t , 
' e thod 2 . Fo r non- : uicy f ruit s, such e s ap ol e.s , pea che·s , a n-d p ears . 
Sa me as MG thod l , using "nly a vr:;ry li t tle ':Tater- jus t enough to cove r the 
Th. e r e is . 1;10 point in ca;.1ning exc ess wat er . · 
Meth q. 3, . T be us ed if some form of sw ee t en in-: is availa~le fo r c::tnn i ng . 
Suit able f or a ll fruits ,· e sp ecin lly i f the fru its pUGh as '.P eache s and p en.rs will no t 
yield. enOUL,ii Of .thelr OWn jUiCe for t h e canning liquid . 
Inst e$-d of the 1.1edium ?irup sugt;es ed for canning n:,ost fruits, u s e .:1 light 
sit 1.p . If you des1.re , y u rna substitute up to half of the sw eet ening ca l led fe r 
in th e sin.p ,,,ith a n equal a mount of h oney , or up to l/3 ·the s 1eetening ca ll ed f r 
with a n e qu l a mount f c.crn sirup . To , r:lake a .l -ight s·irup with hon~y , for in tanc e , 
f o r l gallon Of \•Tat e r .· U \~0 tld USe ~ cup s 'suga r and ~ CUp S honey. 'li t h co rn sirup 
for ea ch ga ll n of wat er yrm would use 3-l/3 c .'o suga r and l - 2/3 cups corn sirup . 
Pa ck the fruit in t~e containers and pour t h e hot sirup ov er them, Or heat 
the fru it in the sirup , fill the jars with the heated fruit , a:J.d cov er ,, ith hot sirup . 
P r o c ess 
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Jelli~~~~reserves 
You can ' t cut down on sugar as much in jellies, jams , and preserves as is 
possible \vhen you can fruit;. For in t hese products , sugar is used not only for st'leet-
ening- -but to help. preserve the fruit as well , and to help ive each product its 
characteristic consistency. 
rtO\vever , you can reduce the sugar somewhat in two 1r1~s : 
1. Use the minimum of sugar sug ested in reci-pes for jellies , jams , and 
pr eserves . You will noti ce most of these call f or 3/4 to 1 part· of sugar for every 
part f r uit juice 1 f r uit pulp, or f ruit pieces . In each case , use the 3/4 part sugar 
t o 1 part fruit . If you use the lesser amount of sugar you also ge t more of t he 
natural fruit flavor . 
2. Re . l a ce part of the sugar with honey or cor n sirup. 
the product will be e~ual ly as sweet as one made using all sugar . 
and preserves made with corn sirup as part of the sweetening will 
swee t than those using all sugar . · 
If you use honey , 
Jams , jellies , 
be slightly l es 
Jellies 
Here ' s how to a.ppl y these t v1o rules to jellies , and to jams and preserves . 
With less sugar: Use 3/4 cup sugar to each cup fruit juice . 
With part honey : Replace up to 1/2 the sugar cal l ed for with an equal 
measure of honey. 
i'ii t h part corn siru : Replace up to 1/4 the nugar called for with an 
e~ual measure of corn sirup. 
If you use either part honey or part corn sirup , cook the mixture slightly 
beyond the jell y stage . 
Jams and Preserves 
vl i th less sugar : Cut down the sugar to 3/4 of a pound of sugar for every 
pound of fruit . Notice that here the sugar is measured by weight rather 
than cu~ful s . 1 pound of refined white sue.ar equals about 2 cups sugar . 
Cook j ams and preserves somewhat longer when you cut t 1e amount of sugar . 
~ith l ess sugar it takes a little longer cooking to get the product as 
thick as you want it . 
vli t h corn sirup or honey : Repl ace up to half the Hei ght of sugar call ed 
for in the recipe with honey or corn sirup. To m~~e substitutions by 
cupfuls rather than by 1r1eight it is necessary to know that 1 pound of 
honey or corn sirup measures approximately 1-1/3 cups . If vou are re-
pl acing half the measure of sugar cal l ed for with honey or cor n sirup 
and half the sugar equals l pound or 2 cupf uls you will need 2 cups of 
sugar and l-1/3 cups honey or corn sirup . Cook somewhat longer than if 
sugar were used . 
(See other side fo r suggestions on canning fruit .) 
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